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Marden Parish CounciI

Urgent Planning Matters PoIicy

Adopted by Ma「den CounciI on - O‘DQJe叫L‘　2018

Marden Parish Counc冊as, at times, tO 「eSPOnd to PIanning Applications that have a deadiine that

is befo「e the next Pa「ish CounciI Meeting. 1fthis happens, the foIIowing action wIIl be taken.

1, On 「eceipt ofno帥Cation ofa PIanning Appiicatioれthe CIe「kw冊

a. Check the 「esponse date m 「eiation to the next parish counciI meeting

b. Contact the relevant Pianning O冊∞「 and 「equest an extension in 「esponse date untii a償e「

the next parish councii meeting

C. ifan extension lS ag「eed, enSure the appiication lS On the agenda, 0「

d. 1f the extension is凸Q! agreed, COntaCt the Chair (Or in his/her absen∞ the Vice Chair) to

ag「ee the date fo「 an ext「a meeting to consjde「 the函nning appiication.

2. 1fthe pianning appiication is for Prio「 App「ovai only (for which the parish counciI can only

COmment On Siting and appearance and not the principIe of deveiopment) and ifthe Chai「 Or

Vice Chair confirms that lt is吐Q! suitabIe to caIi an extra meeting to comment on this, the Cierk

W皿

a. cj「cuiate detaiIs ofthe pianning applicatjon to aII Counc剛ors and jnvite 「esponses from

them by a specified date

b, Once the specified date has been 「eached, the Cierk wiii p「epare and ci「Culate a

COnSenSuS 「eSPOnSe fo「 approvaI, again specifying a date by which app「oval o「 「ejection of

the consensus 「esponse iS needed

C. FoIIowing 「eceipt of 「esponse from the CounciIio「s the CIerk w-= iiaise with the Chai「, O「

Vice-Chair, before submitting the Parish Council’s response

d, Ensure the appIication lS On the agenda for the next meeting, nOting that response was

made under the Urgent Piaming Matters PoIicy fo「 DeIegated Powe「S tO the CIerk.

PIanning Appeai

Upon receipt of notification of a pianning appeai, the CIe「k w冊

3. Advisethe Chai「 (O「 jn his/her absen∞ the Vi∞ Chaj「) thatthe appeaI has been Iodged

4. Prepa「e a d「aft 「esponse and ci「cuiate 't in the sameway usi=g the same procedure as fo「the

PIanning appIication p「io「 to submitting the final agreed 「esponse in good time to meet the

statutory deadIine.
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